
Volunteer for the  
Bob Brown Foundation  
at takayna Ultra
Vacancies

Doctors, paramedics, or emergency nurses
Number required: 3

Duties: Medical and emergency response team  
working with Emergency Management Coordinator  
– Dr Nicole Anderson.

Desired skills: Formal qualifications and  
wilderness experience

Kitchen assistants
Number required: 4

Duties: Assist Lisa Searle, our fantastic cook, in the 
Marrawah hall for the pre-event dinner on Thursday  
4 April.

Desired skills: Food service experience ideal but not essential

Aid station leaders / volunteer coordinators
Number required:  4

Duties: Lead setup/operation/pack down of aid  
stations. Coordinate/schedule remote course marshals, 
traffic and carpark marshals in their section of the route.  
Support sweeps and emergency management team  
as required.

Desired skills: Sound leadership and management  
skills. Excellent communication and organisational  
skills. Emergency/incident management response 
experience preferred.

Aid station staff
Number required: 12 (3 with First Aid)

Duties: Set up and pack down aid stations (after marquees/
tables set up by event hire) including runners food, drinks, 
first aid, toilets, phone charging, finish arch and chute, etc.  
Supply/support runners with encouragement, food, drinks, 
etc. Monitor runners health/capacity to complete event. 
Perform first aid if required. Car parking and perhaps traffic 
marshal duties.

Desired skills: First aid. Caring and organised people.  
Good communication skills.

Traffic marshals
Number required:  7

Duties: Traffic marshals to assist with parking. Effective 
comms back to base. Set out and pack up event signs.

Desired skills: Good communication skills.

Registration/timing officials
Number required: 2

Duties: Register the runners (and volunteers) on 4 April. 
Manage/administer race timing system.

Desired skills - Competency with computers and Excel.

Remote area course/checkpoint marshals
Number required: 10 (5 with first aid)

Duties: Managed/supported by aid station leaders.  
Attend remote, critical decision points where course marking 
hardest to see (eg, turn off a 100m wide beach onto a small 
track). Record runners and times. Monitor runners health/
capacity to complete event. Encouragement to runners!

Desired Skills: First aid. Wilderness experience and 
resilience. Excellent navigation and communication  
skills. Emergency/incident management response 
experience preferred.

Physio/massage
Number required: 2

Duties: Physio/massage at finish line –primarily for runners.

Desired Skills: Formal qualifications or training.

Shuttle bus driver
Number required: 2

Duties: Shuttle runners from finish line to Arthur River  
or Marrawah.

Required Skills: Full drivers licence.

Volunteers will receive accommodation, meals,  
a Patagonia cap, a new edition of our bushwalking 
guide, Tarkine Trails, and a special souvenir  
event t-shirt.

Contact Jenny if you are able to volunteer for any  
of the roles listed above at: jenny@bobbrown.org.au


